St. Mary’s Catholic Primary School
Weekly Newsletter
Term 4 Week 6

11.11.2022

Address: 10 Myrtle St Alexandra Vic 3714.

Phone: 03 5772 1500.

Email: principal@smalexandra.catholic.edu.au

At St Mary's school we encourage an inclusive, learning community
that values safety, love and faith.
How lovely it was having some sunshine this week! We hope you enjoyed some outside time, even it was to mow the fast growing grass!
We were pleased to welcome our 2023 Foundation students this week as they begin
their Transition to St Mary’s. They will be returning for sessions on the coming next
three Wednesdays 9am to 12pm. We also held a welcoming morning tea for the 2023
Foundation parents/carers to begin the partnership between home and school.

Staffing 2023
Over the next few weeks, we will be finalising classes for next year. This is a complex
process where we look at social, emotional and academic needs of our children. To be
able to complete this process, our staff consider our learning data, survey data and parent feedback. If you have any information you feel needs to be considered in this process, you need to send your thoughts directly to me in writing or by email, principal@smalexandra.catholic.au . All information passed on to me will be considered,
please keep in mind there are no guarantees but all factors will be given considerable
thought. Please have all information to me by Friday 18 th November.
After great thought and consideration for the needs of our student needs, we have
decided on the following classes for next year:
One Foundation Class:
Ms Williams/Mrs Losa

P.E: Mr s Lyttle
Music: Mr Mithen

Two Year 1/2 Classes:
Miss Smith
Miss Carnes

Visual Arts: Mr s Hedger
Japanese: Mr Mitrow
Science/STEM: Mr Nicholson

Two Year 3/4 Classes:
Mrs O’Connell
Miss Cummins

Literacy Intervention: Mr s Losa
Maths Intervention: Mr Nicholson

UPCOMING DATES
Assembly every Monday Morning 9:00am
and Friday afternoons 2:45pm.

NOVEMBER
Wed 16th
Fri 18th
Tues 22nd
Wed 23rd
Fri 25th
Mon 28th
Wed 30th

DECEMBER
Thurs 8th
Fri 9th
Mon 12th
Tues 13th
Wed 14th
Thurs 15th
Fri 16th

Kinder Transition Day
Wellbeing Day
Foundation excursion
Kinder Transition Day
Yr5 Captain Speeches
Swimming Program Starts
Final Kinder Transition Day
Yr 5/6 Confirmation

3/4 Excursion
Swimming program ends
Yr 6 Graduation Night
Yr 6 Transition Day ASC
Yr 6 Pool Party
Family Picnic
Last Day of Term
3:15pm dismissal

TUCKSHOP DATES
Fri 18th November
Fri 25th November
Fri 2nd December

Two Year 5/6 Classes:
Ms Kerr/Mrs Hill
Mrs Brewer/Ms Dean
Leadership:
Deputy Principal/Learning Diversity Leader: Chr istina Ir win
REL/Student Wellbeing/Senior Teaching and Learning Leader: J o Br ewer
Junior Teaching and Learning Leader: Kim Williams
As you may note we will run seven classes for 2023 to enable us to keep student numbers reasonable in each class and to continue the intervention and support programs in
operation. When we consider the structure and the teachers for the following year we
look at what will benefit the students academically, socially and emotionally. We also
consider the way in which teachers have the capacity to address individual needs with
the number of students in each class.
St Mary’s School is committed to the protection and promotion of Child Safety.

Learning Support Officer appointments will be published at a later date. We will farewell some staff at the conclusion of this year,
Maureen Cowan, Lauren Briggs, Jan Penny and Kate Trotter. Karen Power will remain on leave, while Julia White will leave us to have
a baby. We wish them all the best for the future.

School Fees Reminder
Thank you to all families who are on track to finalise school fees by the end of the year. Honouring your commitment to your enrolment
agreement is very much appreciated and benefits the learning opportunities for all children.
If you have outstanding fees with the school, please make an appointment to discuss this ASAP. Again, you are reminded that we are
here to support you if needed and for some families this may require you making fee agreements.

Year 6 Fundraiser—Last Friday
Congratulations to our Year 6 students, who saw a need and decided to do something about it (Saint Mary Mackillop), and raised money
for schools that were affected by the recent floods in Victoria. We know that they raised money for the Catholic schools of Lismore earlier this year but when this disaster once again struck close to home they felt the need to fundraise again. They managed to raise the
amazing amount of $1458.90 with such a short preparation time. Thank you to all the families that contributed to this wonderful cause
and we hope that it goes a little way to helping these schools get back on their feet. It is wonderful to see the leaders of our school role
modelling to the rest of the community the wonderful words of Saint Mary Mackillop.

Don’t forget to check out our Art display at
the Alexandra Show this weekend.
God Bless,
Kathryn Stuart
Principal Award
As part of our new Behaviour System we have a new ‘Principal Award’. This student is awarded to a selected student across the
school, from teacher and staff’s recommendations for showing great behavior and learning over the week. The medal is worn
proudly for the week and then passed on to the next student at Monday morning Assembly.
Bradley Jordan
For consistently looking out for others, working well with his learning partners, including others in games outside and making
huge progress with his Mathematics.
Bradley also consistently makes good choices and has a great business brain.

STUDENT AWARDS
Congratulations to Austin, Kaidyn, Scarlett,
Ava, Asha, Mollie & Penny
Well done to this week’s students who have shown encouragement,
inclusion, safety, love and faith in their learning and behavior. (Values
taken from our Vision Statement)

Tuesday:
Wednesday:
Thursday:

6:00pm Yea
9:30am Yea
9:30am Alexandra

Weekly Church Service
Friday:
9:30am Alexandra
Saturday: (Vigil) 5:00pm Eildon

Sunday:

8:45am Alexandra
10:45am Yea
All families are welcome to attend Mass.

Remembrance Day 2022
We held a Remembrance Day service at school today to pay our respect for our soldiers, past and present. We also had our captains
Cassie, Ruby and Charlie represent us at the Alexandra service. Lest we forget.

Student Wellbeing & SRC News
In SRC news, icy poles will be for sale on TUESDAYS for the remainder of
Term 4, for $1.00 at lunch time.
We would love to have any icy pole donations (from families) so that all
money raised can be put back into our school.
Next Friday is a student wellbeing day. Students are able to wear casual
clothes (Sun Smart) and crazy hair styles!

